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~. The Nazi conspirators further consolidated their control

within G~rmany by extermlllation of-potential inte~nal

rm?.;lJ3 t.s1!lQ.§. •

(1) They ruthlessly purged their politi~~nents.

(a) Iho ltazi cO):ls.I2.irators. conceiY!Ld tpat, b, o,rder:
.to. effect tp.JliLaims.J. 811 J2.QJ...;l'tigal onpo!l§nts
had to be complej~.~'~J:y._.1L1.ml2£<i§..f>ed and des troyed.

Soon after the Nazi con::;pL'<:.tors had acquired political

control, the def8ndant G~ring, 3 ~~ch 1933, stated,

IIFellow Gormans, my measures will not be
c~'ippled by any judicial thinking. My measu:r;.9s
w::.n not be crippled by any bure2iucracy. Hore,
I dl.'n' t havo to givo jUstice, 1!'C' mis s ion is
only to destrO'J and extermina.te, nothing more~

i'his struggle, fellow Germans, will bo a struggle
agdnst chaOS and such a struggle, I shall not
conduct v~ith tho pO\7er of any police. A bour
geoise state might have done that. Certainly,
I shall usc the poy:or of the State and tho
pol:i.ce to the utmost, my dear Corr.munist.s~' so
you won I t draw any false conclusions; but tho
struggle to the death, in which my fist iJill
grasp your necks, I shall lead viith thoso dO'lim
thure, - thoso c:;rG the BroyJn Shirts. II

).856-PS, Rodon '..'Ild-AufsatzQ (S120o_qJlOS and
LSS~T~) by Dr. Erich Gritzbach, p. 27, Munich Ed.
193iS.

In 1934 Heinrich Hinrrnlor, tho Deput~r Leader of the

Prussian Secrot 5tc.to Police, stated;

lIUe c:;rG confrontod with a very pressing duty 
both tho opon and secrot enomies of tho Fuehrer
and. of the National Socialist movoment must be
comc&ttcd and extorminated. In this duty we
::,.rc c.r~roed to sparo neither our 0'l'1n bleod nor
~or(;ign blood when it will forward our cause. II

2.5.l.J-ps, Die .fi.ufg,a1,)e der 55 (The Mission of
thu !:is) in NntioQg.l !:i ozialistischo Monatshefto
(~_)Li;,.,t..:lqna1 b ocio.l Magazine) 5th Yem' (1934)
p. 18.

(b) T:-~OE.J.hTisonod. sont to concentration camps, or
k:b].lcd their ..2P.P.Q11onts outside tho P~.

By 10 J-LAly 1933, pructically overy important purson in

Gormany who Vias or Vi,ho could potontially be considerod an opponent of

the Nazi Government, and pract.icc.lly overy well kno\m personality in

Germany in tho political life of tho cou11try during the last fourtoon

years, 'l'iaS either in prison or in a concontration cGmp, tho ono notable
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(Lt. Ii. E. II/rille:,:')

exception being former Primo Minister Dr. Bruening.

~, U.S, Stn.te Dencrtment Desnr~tci,
Borlin, 10 July 1933.

Tho SturJIlllbteilung (SA) had \1012. designed plans for

the murder of Bruening, but his lifo was spared through the negotio.tions

and activities of the dofendant Hess and Dr. Ht'.ushofer, President of

the Geopolitic Institute of Munici, becc.uso they fecrcd thct his

death might result in serious repc=cu~s~ons abrocd.

1669-FS, CC1':::-eopondence bot\;een D!'. Haushofer
und Hess, 24, 28 August 1933.

Frem Mcrch until October 1933 the Nazi conspirators

arrestod, nist~0o.tod cnd killed numerous politicians, Ibichstag

members, Quthors, phJrsicians end la\lYers. Among the persons killed

\Jero the Social Democrat Stelling; Ernst Heilman, S eciul Democrc.t and

momber of the PrussiG.J.'1 Parlicment; Otto Eggorstc.dt, tho former Police

President of Altona; and various other persons. The pe aplo killed

by the Nazis bolonged to various po1itico.1 pcrties und religious faiths,

such as Democrats, Catholics, Communists, Je~s and pacifists. Tho

killings 'Jere usuo.11y cc.mouflaged b~' such utterc.nces c.s "kil1ed in

attompting to escapo II or llresisting arrost." It is esti;nc.ted thc.t

during this first YJave of torror conducted by th.:: Nazi conspirctors,

bot\!een 500 and 700 persons diode

,lli4-FS. Affidnvit of Rudolf Dials, former
Superior Govornmont Counsellor of tho
Pelico Division of tho Prussian htinistry
of the Intorior.

Soo also 2L..60-PS, Affidavit of Rudolf Diels;
2L.72-PS, Affidqvit of Rudolf Diels.

(c) 1':10" ii'&ll P."'lL.~dcred dissidont clOr.:O!}t3 \lit.hin
th.: i::.' OU':l rC,l11(s.

On 30 June, cld 1, 2 July 1934, the No.zi conspirators

procoeded to destroy cpposition viithin their oym ranks by Ylholosa1e

murder.

PS Ii ('"')llij;:L~, Volkische-r Roobr:chtcr Poo'::lc l s ubseryer
Bor1L"'"! od., issue 182/183, 1, 2 Jul;)' J.934, p. 1.

In making a formal report of those murders to tho Roichsk,g on 13

July 1934, Hitler sto.ted:

liThe punishmont for these crines Ylns h2l'd and
seV0ro. Thore Vlora shot 19 higher SA 1.enders,



(Lt. h. E. ~t.lle.!')

Also 13 SA loaders and civilians YJho tr::._,~..~.,
resist arrest and were killod in the a.ttompt.
3 others committed suicido. 5 oombers of tho
Party \Jho lJere not IJX)rnbors of tho SA \'iOro shot
because of their participntion. Finally, 3 SS
members were at the same time exterminated be
cause they had maltreated concentration camp
inmates ."

2572~PS, Das Dritte Reich; Gerd Ruehle, Ed.
Vol. 234 (1934), p. 247. (The Third Reich)

In this same speech, Hitler prouely boasted that he gave the order

to shoot the principal traitors and that he had prosecuted thousands

of his former enenies on account of their corruption. He justified

this action t~· sL?ing,

"In this hour I was responsible for the fate
of tho German pe ople ."

I'
~7-FS, VOlkischer Beobachte~ (Peoplo's
OQ§.~l:Ym:),Berlined., issue 195, 14 July
1934, Boiblatt, p. 2.

The conspirators took advantage of this occasion

to eliminato mnny opponents indiscriminately.

2.2k4-FS, Rudolf Dj.ols I Aff:idgvit.

As the defendant Frick recently stated,

"I don It Imow 110YI many people ?Joro killed
during the Roehm putsch - I donIt 1010\'1 hem
many Vlho actually did not. have anything to
do "lith tho putsch but ,110 just weren't
liked very woll."

Such a largo scale extermination could not be carriod

out. without. crrOl~S. Shortl;,.- after the event, the Nazi conspirators

arranged fo:~ c. Gavel'noont pension to be paid to ono of its citizons,

because "by ~.1istd::C" t.h.:: political police had murdered her husband,

Willi Schmid, who hud novel' enguged in any kind of political e.ctivity.

It ~n:.s believed at the tiJn0 that tho man intended was \iilli Schmidt, an

SA leador in Munich, \iho was later shot on the same day.

1-135, Affidavit of Kqt.e Eva. Hoorlein.

Tho Nazi ConspirD.to:CS formally endorsod their mur-

derous purge within tlleir ovm ranks by causing tho Reichstag to pass

a law declaring that all moe,suras talwn in carrying eut t..'10 purgo on

30 June and 1/ 2 July 1934 'lore legal as II moasure of Stato nocossity.

"
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2057~PS, ~esetz Ueoer Mass~ahmen r,er Stae~~"~~
'Irehr (La"r of 3 July 1934 legalizing ac~io:ls
t~~en as a me~su~e of state necessity) ,1934
Reichs6esetzblatt,jart I, p. 529.

Referrin6 to this act of approval on the part of the ~azi controlled ~eich-

sta.g, the defendant Gof'ring stated:

liTtle action of the Government in the days of the
Roehm revolt was the highest realization of the cor
rect conscience of the people. 1ater the ~ction
itself was justified, and now it has been ma1e
legal by the ~assage of a law. If

2496-PS, D~s Archiv (The Arc~ive~) 1934,
Vols, IV-V!, p. 493, ~94.

Futherrnore, the leader of the Na.zi conspiracy on 25 July
1934 issued a decree wnich stpted that because of the meritorious service

of the SS, especially in connection with the events 0f 30 June 1934, the

organization was elevated to the sta~dine of an independent organization

within the ~SDA?

1857-.2S, Volkischer Beobachter (.2eo'ole's . .;.
Observer) Kunish Ed., 26 July 1934, p. 1.

(2) The TInzi consuirators us~~.~~slativeand judicial powers9.f the Qer~~n Reich to terrorize all political opponents.

(a) They created a great number of new political crimes.

The decree of 28 February 1933, punished the inciting of

disobedience to orders given out by State or Reich Government authorities

or '"ra·s: ',.-: II contrary to public \ore lfare. II

1390-PS, Verordnung des ReicnsDr~si~enten zum
Schutz von Yolk Q~d Staat Vom 28 Feb. 1933
(necree of the Reich Prestdent for the Protecti~n
~the People and the Sta~J, 28 February 1933.
1933 Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 83.

A month later, in order to give themselves legal justifi-

cation for murdering by jUdicial process their p0li tica'l. enerr.i.· s, the ilazi

conspirators passed a la,~r makine; the ~rovisions of the a'bo·;e decree appli-

cable retroactively to act~ corr~itted during the period from 31 Jan. to 28

Feb. 1933.

2554-PS, Gesetz ueber Verhae~gung un~ Vollzue
<i.q: Todesstrafe (La'~ concerning infliction ang,
executiQ.ll.. of the dea...i.tLP.~.J:llilty-2.L.Z3 rijarch 1933)
1~33 Reic~sbesetzblatt, Part 1, p. 151.

I !,

i:l.eferring to these la\,r(1', the defendant Goering stated:

1I1~hoever in the future lifts his hand a[;ainst a
representative of the National Socialistic move
ment must know that he ',rill lose his life "rithin



(Lt. if.

".r:n.e ther or no tit can be proved that he reb,::"::,
intended to do it~ It does not matter p4

1.rhe ther the re su1 t of the a t tac~c 1,ras ie
injury. II

II

2494-PS, VolkischE'r Beobachter (Peo''J1e's
Observer), 3er1in Ed., issue 204-205, 23, 24
July 1933, p. 1.

On 21 ~:arch 1933 a decree 1,ras issued '"hich provided for

peni tentiary imprisonment up to t"ro years for possessing the u..Tliform of an

organi za tion su~porting the government of the ~Tationalist moverr,ent ,.Ti thout

being entitled thereto, or cire'\.:lating a statement 1.Thieh '"as untrue or

greatly exaggerated, or 'lr.Thieh 1,.Tas apt to seriously harm the ,.relfare of the

Reict. or thE: reputation of the Government, or of ther:'arty or organizations

sU9~orting the Government.

, 'I
1652-PS. Verordnung des Rdchsprasij.enton zur
Abwehr h€imt~ckiscr~r ~~griffe geggn die Regierung
dar nationalen ~rheb~~~~~rch 1933 (Decree of
the ~eich President fer Protection against
Treacherous Attacks on the Government of the
1ra~ion~list..Jiove:r.!.f,nt., 21 lv18reh 1933). 1933
Reiehsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 135.

The :Nazi conspirators cau.sed a la1.r to 06 enacted punish-

ing '"hoever undertook to maintain or forI:l a ooli tical ?arty other than lmDAP.

l388-PS, Gesetz Gegen die ~e~bildung vo~ Parteien
(T'a',.r again€'t the ne"r estaolishment of Parties,
14 July 1933), 1933 Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I,
p. 479.

'::'he '.·azi conspirators E:'nacted a la'" '.Thich made it a crime

to cle1iberatE-l~' r:a~:e false or grave statements calculated to injure the 101el-

fare or thE' pI' sticE: of thf Edch, or to circulate a statement Il".n.nifesting

a malicious Or lO'I!-rr.inci.ed at ti tu.dE ta',rard leading personali tiE:s of the State

or the ?art~T. The 1801-1 even applied to statements of this kind. 1.rhicn "'ere

not made in public, prOVided the offender counted on 1:i8 statements being

eV8ntually circ~lated in public.

II
19.'p3-PS, Gesetz fE'frn 1'"dmtuckisehe Angriffe
auf Sta.a.t und Partei 'lL'1d. zUf!l Schutz der Partei
~nifor~~_ VOID 20 ~~c. 19~4. (L~~ on treacherous
acts against St?,te a.n_~.lEr~x...... anc. for the ,Pro
~eci.i_QI1,g_L~~:r.:ty.J,T:liforJl}!L.of 30_ De..Q_. 1934)
1934 K~ichsgesetzb1att, Part I, p. 1269. ~

In comID€nting on the above 1801", onE: of the lEading Eazi conspirators, the

defE'ndant :Borrr.ann, ste.ted:'

It •• I ...rould like the Gaulei tel'S to ~end me a
rEport in regard to these matters in addition to
the report sent to the local prosecutors. Th~ local
Jazi peopl~ are to be instructed accordingly. If
',Tf:, ,~_(jcide from here onlv to E:ive a '''arnine. "Te '~ill



furnish th6 Gaulei ters with the namE'S (:f . ~J;
sons involved, a.nd attcrr.pts should Ot. c.<.
ence these people about Ha.tional Sociali.,;·~.r, Or. '-':;:'4,
If they do not S6£ the light, it ~ay oe nlGb~C~~Y
to repor t them to the Ge s tapo . II

2639-PS, Anordnunben des Ste11vertret0rs d8s
Fuehrers. (DirectivE'S of the Deputy_of the
Fuehrer) (1937) pp. 191-192.

On 2~ april 1935 the lIf' zi cons?irators passed a law im-

posing the death penalty for "any trec:..sonaole act, n Included in the lat.' '.lIas

a declaration to the effect that the creating or organizing of a political

party, or continuing of an existing one was a treasonable act.

2548-?S, Gesetz zur Aenderunt vom Vorschriften
dRr Straftrechts uno. der Strafverfahr~ns. (Law
on thE" modification of rules .9f criminal la'"
and ~rimina1 pro9-~dure of 24 April 193~).
193~ Reichsgesetzblatt, rart I, p. 340.

(b) By tneir interpret~tion ~nd changes of the penal law,
thE Kazi conspirators enlprged their tfrroristic methods.

After the enactment of thesE new political crimes, the

~azi conspirators introduced into the penal la the theory of punishment by

a.M,logy. This enabled thiem legally to punish any act injurious to their

political intere~t.s even if no pxisting statute forb::i.a.a it. 'l'hE: culpability

of t:1c act and the punishment was deter::ined by thp la'" moet closely relat-

i"ng to or covering the act ',.Thich was in force at the; tim,,;.

~~~~l~, Gfsetz zur Underung des Strasgesetzouchs
'loin 2lS June 1935. (Law to change the ?enal Code,
of 28 June 1935), 1935 Reichsges6tzblatt, Part I,p. 839.

In interpretin6 this law, Dr. &uertner, Reich Minister of
Justice, stated:

"National Socialism substitutes for tile idea of
formal wrong, the idAa of factual wrong ... ~v(n
without the tnreat of 9unishment, every violation
of t~a goals toward which the comw.unity is striving
is a wrong per se. As a result, the law c~ases to
'bE; an (·xcl~~siv£ source for the deter::.ination of
rig:J.t or "Jror.g. II

2549-PS, Dokumente i r ~eutschen ?oliti~ (Docu
rfl§.~i~§..· ~-L c;.er.!!J£~__£>Q1Bi~§J V~l :3~305( Sta te
ment of '~inister of Justice).

Referring to the; penal code of I"azi G0rmany, the defendant ~i~ stated in 1935:

liThe lifational Socialist StatE> is a totalitarian
StatE;, it makE;s no concessions to criminals, it does
not negotiate ','it;" them; it stamps them out. lI

Z55a-PS, Nationalsozialismu~ unO. A~~ht in
Zei tscil~ifU~r Abd.err;j.9~cr Dec:.t_s_chp.s Roct.t.
(:iiational Socialism and 13,'" in !Il8,@zjne--.Qf the.'l.cad.emY of-G-e~ La~ 1935:;:-89. -.--

f.



to bt iPade of thE=: pf:na,l la'~rt Heinrich Garland, one of the leadin.s ~:;'..L~:

II Our penal la~}r rnus t once more bccomE. p~nal la~,r.

Tr.E' idea of retribution oust again bfcome decisive,
and thE' \\rord terrorization muet agair~S'cqmG,

I might say, respectable."

2490-PS, DE:utsche Juriete~z£itung. (German
L~~qer's Jou~rr~l), Volume 38, 1933, p. 860.

The Kazi conspirators also revised t~e criminal l~~ so

that the Sta.tc could, vi thi:l. one yrp,.r after e. decreE' in a criminal case

had bf'cor:,e final, a[]ply for a ne~", trial, e.nd the: application 1110uld be de-

cided by members of a Special Penal Chamber aopointcd by riitler gersonally.

Thus, if a d,,:fE'nd~,:-: t sh ')1l1d bo acquitted in a 101.rer court, the Nazi con-

spirators c::l1:.ld r\?~ti:;r triG sitUe'1tion by another trial.

2550-P~, GEsctZ zur Aenderung von Vorschriften
O.;..S a.llgemcinf'n Strafverfahrens des )iehrm1'l.cht
straf~rfahrens und ccs Strafgesetzbuchs.
(1~',r on the modification of rulE's :)1' general
~riminaloroc6dure! etc. of 16 Seotfm'ber 1939)
1939 Rcichsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 1841.

In dir~ct contrast to the severity of the cri~inal law

as it affected the general ?op,'lation of &erm1'l.ny, the Eazi conspirators

ad.opted a.nd endorsed a la.rge bod~r of un~,'ritten la~"s eXEmpting tne police

from criminal liability for illegal acts done undor hi~~er authority. This

principle "'af' described by Dr Werner Best, oUktandine; '~-azi la\O'Yfr, in the

liThe ?olic6 never act in a la~"less or illegal
manner as long as they act according to the r-u.les
laid by their superiors up to thG highest governing
body. According to its nature, the police must only
~fal \lrith ,·'hat tnc Government ',ra.nts to kno~." is being
dealt '·Iith. i--ihat the Government wants to kno~·' is
bein[ dealt with by the ~olice is the essence of
the po2.ice la~r and is that "rhich guides and restricts
t~F actions of the police. As long as the police
carr:' out thE- 1,I.rill of the Government, it is acting
leb:_2.ly. II

lS52-.?~, Die Deutsc~li.z..ei, by Best. (r;I;ha
~£r~an_.?olice), p. 14-20.

(3) ThE: l-;?-zi cO!1.soirators cr-fated a. vast system of e..m2,ionagf' into
the daily livss of all parts Qf thE population.

(a) Thev dc Gtroyed the -orivacy of ~p.l, tolegra..Qtlic and
tc: l0uhonic cOr;'lmunic::-.ti0ns.

'rhfY f:nacted a lal.! in February of 1933 providing that

violatione of privacy of postal, telegrC1.phic C1.nd. tEll:~)honic communications

'.
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1956-PS, Das Archiv.' (~he Archives). January
1936. Volume 22-24, p. 1342.

26l4-PS, Affidavit of Dr. Wilhelm Roettel,
5 Hovember 1945.

(Lt. ,\ . .;;. :·.1::",•.

l390-ilS, Verordnungdes ReichsprRsidente-n ~um
Schutz von Volk und Stae..t. Vom. 28 ;' .. -,..~,.,. . ,
(Decrep of the Reich President f~~-t;=E: :".:: .~·.::';:i.c :.
of the Yeople and the State), 28 February 1933.
1933 Reichsgesetzblatt. Part I. p. 83.

11Th.· Secret Stfite Police takes the necessary police
~reventive measures against the enemies of the State
On the basis of the results of the observation.
The most effective ureventive measure is without
doubt t:r~e ,... i thdrawal of freedom "'hich :lS covered in
the form of protective custody. . . ifhile 9rotective
arrests of short duration are carried out in police
and court prisone ,I 'the concentration camp under the
Secret State ~olice admit those taken into protective
custody who have to be withdravn from public life
for a longer time."

\

Gestapo had as its "?rimary 9reventative ~ctivity the

of all enemies of the State, in the territory of the

Of:'icially, this power WE-.S described as follo",'s:

They rigidly censorpd all mail, and placed p~o91e in

The SD ",'as an intelligence organization 1.l1'hich operated

(a) I~tey ~uthorized the Gestapo to arrest arid. detain \<,i thou~
rpcourse to any legal proceeding.

\

,(4) W~thout jUdicial process. the Nazi conspirators imurisoned,
held in protective custody and sent to concentration camQ&
opponents and ~spected ouoonents.

(b) They, used the S~cret State 20lice (Gestapo) and the
Security Service (SD) for the ~urvose of maintaining
close 'surveillance over the daily activities of all
~eople in Germany.

L-194, U. S. State Department Dispatch, 3erlin,.. '

29 Decereber 1933.

out of various regional offices. It consisted of many hundreds of professional

These peo?le ",rere placed in all fields o.f business, educa.tion, State and

conspirators consider6d to be inimical to their jnterssts.
. I

Reich.

Party administration, and fre~uently ~erfotmed their duties secretly in their

o\<,rn organization. T:lis information service reported on U.e activities of the

) protective c~stody because of statements contained therein '~hich the Nazi

{

I people.

'. SD members who were assisted by thousand.s of honorary members and. informers.
I



(Lt. W. E. Kille~~

1956-PS, Das Archiv.(Thc Archi.ves), ';0.; u.-::"
22-24, January 1936 1 p. 1342,

'. ~ ~ .".. ~ Jo.... • •••.

The l~azi conspirators issued. their O'JIn oriers for V"'le

ta~ing of ~eo~le into protective custody and these orders set forth no furt~er

deta:'ls concerning the reasons therefor, except a statement suc~ as IISusJ?icion

of acti 'li ties iniI:1ical to"rard the State. II

2499-?S, Original Protective 8ust0~Y Order served
on D~. R. Kem~ner.

ThE defeniant ~= st~ted:

lITo the ,,'orlcl 'lie B.re ble.med at,a.in and again 'because
of the concentration camps. itie B.re asked, 'Vlhy
do you arrest without a warrant of arrest?l I say,
put yourselves into the 90sition of our nation.
Don1t forget that tile very great and still untouched
-.rorld. of 30lsheviem cannot forget that ,.re ha'le made
final v:ictory for t~"em impossible in i..urope, right
~ere On Gerean soil. 1I

253~~P~, Gesetzebung u.~d Recht Zoitschrift der
A\l:ademie fuer DE'utschf's Recht (Legislation and
1aw), in masazine of Academy fvr German La
1936, p. 141.

('b) The i'·azi cons~irators, by the DO"'er of nrotective c'\;.stody,
eliminated Doli tical ouponents by Jlacing them in 'Orisons
ani c0ncentrati,)n camus.

The defendant GO~RING sa.id. in 1934;

"A.€,ainst th€: enemies of the Ste.te, '·.1e must proceed
ruthlessly. It cannot be forgotten that at the moment
of our rise to pO~Fr, according to the official
ehction figuTE:s of tJl8.rch 193..5, six million people
still confrss t~eir sympathy for Communism and eight
million for Marxism. . . Therefore, the concentra
:tion camus have 'oeen created, "rhere 'He ha'le first
~onfineq thousandE-2f-Qommunists and Social Democrat
~\.:.nct;ionaries. .. II

2344-.2S, :~ufbau Einer l~ation. (Reconstrus::tion
of a~Fation), 1934, p. 89. (Statement by Go~ring) .

..?r::.ctically every "rell-kno"rn personali ty in thE' political

life of the country ,.rho oJposed or '..rho ras suspected of opposing nazi cOn-

s}Jirators "ras placed in jrison or in concentration camp.

L-~~5, U. S. State Department Dispatch, Btrlin,
10 July 1933.

The Nazi ccnspirators confined, under the guise of

lIpro tectiVE custodyll :Reichstag mcebers, Social D~mocratB, Communists and

other opponents or suspected opponents.



. I

In 1935 thE Prussian Suoreme C,urt of Administration

In 1935,~roceE'dings a,g8,jnst an employee of tho G-E:stapo

(b) V!~:( rf' no def:i.Y\2. te ~~w protected tnroristic acts of
~\!az i consoiratbr..!L§.nd th~jL...E,£COffiIlJic£'E......J2..I'Oct..Ldings
8., ·~inE':..t them "r€ rc .; n the firs tins tal1ce 6u'OILr.~'~6_C.(i_~._

·01' 'ihcrc·aft.er.. tn...·il' ~t..i...:'~..E;lre oardoneq".

2,:91-PS,Dcl.'.tsctle ]ui:"istE:nzeit').n£. (Genr.an maga
;in~r Jurists), 1935, p. 618, articie by
Schmitt.

"Di sputes oet"'E;En i::di viduals and Pa.rty officials
cannot be transmitted to the ceurts since th~se

conflicts genE'r:all~r dpal ,,'i tn qucs,tions "rhich are
to oe settltd outside the sphrre of judicial
authority,"

:n 1936 a lw~ was uasE0~ concerning Grstapo in Erussia

/
On th8 samE subject, Professor Karl Schmitt, dazi uoliti-

2l07-?S, ProuGsische ~0sEt~sawalun~. (?I"'~ssian
1a"r Col~ection), 1936, p. 21 and 22.

(6) ThE- l~azi' cons'uirators uer:r.itted. ort£Jlizations and i:!ldividuals,
to carry out thi.s system of terror' 'tri t::"out restraint of la,.".

. I

1-73, ·Affidavi t of :Bruno Bettelheim.
1-83, Affidavit of Gerhart Seger.
1430-P~, ~rfassung Fuehrender ~aenner del'
~temzeiti (Comoi1ation of ~eadinf men of
the sy s te,m era) .

2347-?S, P.eichsveI"'.raltu!i.gs'b 1att, (German
Adrr:inistrativE' Journal), 1935,9' 577'.

See Section~ of 3rief on the &f,stapo,
S8 and SD as criminal orgEuizations.

(a) .'\.cts of the CzestaJo ,,'ere not SUOjlct to rev:'0W 'by the
courts.

(5) The. Nazi £on~ui~ators created and utilized special.
a&Gncics fgr-carryine out their system of terror.

, 1-325, U. S. State Department Bispatch, 3erlin,
10 July 1933.

cal SCiSbtist, said:

he'la. 'that the' orders of the Gestapo "'ere not subject to jUd.icial revie"r;

accused of torturinb. beating and ki~ling of inmates of a concentration
/ /

and that the accused p~rson could ap)eal only to the next higher authority

¥ithin th~ State Police itself.

\

, camp ':'(ore €Uf.lPI'c~~ed.

whi,ch provided that orders in matters of thc: Gestapo ,,'ere not subject to

./'
rE.vic'''' of thc. Adrcinie tI'&,tive C''lUrts.



, .

"

(Lt. W. E. Miller)

I.

784-?S, Letter from the Minister of Justice
to ~€Ss, dated 5 June 1935.

j

73B-PS, Letter from Secretary of St~te to the
~inistcr of Justice, 25 June 1935.

786-?S. Minister of Justice Memorandum of
29 Novpmber 1935.

'!!:.".·.PS, :,: t tcr :'r~r:. Lini. B te:: ~: .~'".- \ ., ~ - ~ ~

7UCfir8r, , dated 18 June 1935. \

ThE prOSE cutor Jas for~cd to rf·si~"n fr'Ju the SA.

In June 1935, tllenty threE' S.'1. mem'b€rs and policemen

SeE. also:

k.

HOhnstein '·rere -.:wrdoncd.

convict~d of the beating and murd~r of inmatFs of th~ concentration camp

.'


